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Ⅰ. Raising the Issue 
 
Recently, as controversy on new social risk became powerful, it was necessary to 

create urgently responds to ‘new social risk’ which classical welfare states could 

not handle. New social risk is usually brought in change of the population composition, 

change of the labor market structure, and privatization of the social insurance, then, 

above all of rest, this paper focuses on the issue that work-life balance can not be 

kept by the labor market structure and the population composition. Because it basically 

does not need the existing classical welfare state but new dimension of welfare aspect. 

Besides, with the unrest of the labor market and the rapid increase of economically 

active women, classical welfare states under the model, gender division of labor called 

‘male bread winner vs female homemaker’, can not actually apply it on our real 

life any more. And the increase of economically active women has a great significance 

which switchovers the existing male bread winner society to universal bread winner 

society and is linked closely to the growth of social caring and the decrease of 

childbirth by the progress of the falling birthrate and the aging of society. 

Consequently, the recession of the male bread winner model has caused to request 

new role of country for work-life balance, and finally, there was a large range of 

opinion on new dimensional respond of county for ‘socialization of caring'. 
 
 
Ⅱ. Study Issue 
 
If so, what does each of welfare state deal with the type of socialization of caring? 

Through discussion on the welfare regime of Esping-Andersen(1990), we found out 

that they generally follow “path-dependency”. Today, however, especially, the 

types of socialization of caring during the restructuring process of welfare states have 

been shown in different ways between countries. So what is the difference in the 

types of being socialization between them after welfare state restructure? In addition, 

what is its reasons? Based upon those questions, this study has researched on 

differences in responds between countries for socialization of caring showing during 
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the restructuring process of welfare states and its reasons in the only filed of the 

care policy. 
The reason that we limited the research object to the care policy is that the care 

policy is one of the most representative policies in order to socialize caring labor, 

and it is the most important issue closely linked with women’s participation of the 

labor market as the respond of country for difficulty about work-life balance. In 

addition, for restructure of welfare states, discussion on the care policy can have 

a great significance for the important gender implication by comparing between 

countries in the initial child care policy. In other words, in order to solve the caring 

crisis caused by the recession of male bread winner, the nonparental-typed care 

service will be offered by countries, not by parents, that is the name of the care 

policy. On the other hand, why we classified respond differences of each of country 

not according to from each country but each regime is that they make us easily 

understand not only the common characteristics of the standard welfare state that 

they stands for but also their differential aspects from each other. 
 
 

Ⅲ. A Framework of Analysis 
 
First, to find out how well public service by the universal child care service can be 

extended, we set the index that can figure out the universality level and the financial 

share level as the analytic criteria.  
The detailed index is as the below. 
 

Universality Level 

1 Enrolment rates in regulated ECEC and pre-primary education of 

children 0 to 3 years  [Picture 2] 

2 Employment rates for mothers with children under 3 years [Picture 3] 

3 Enrolment rates in regulated ECEC and pre-primary education of 

children 3 to 6 years  [Picture 4~7 ] 

Financial Share Level 

4 Public expenditure on ECEC service(0~6 years) as % of GDP  [Picture 8] 

5 Public and private expenditure on pre-primary education(3-to 6-year 

olds only) as % of GDP [Picture 9] 

6 Public investment in services for families and young children in 

percentages of GDP(Total cash benefit & Total family service) [Picture 10] 

7 
Public investment in service for families and young children in 

percentage of GDP(public expenditure & total public spending as % of 

GDP) 
[Picture 11] 

[Table 1] Detailed index for analysis 
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Second, we analyzed how well the gender equality through the child care politics has 

been extended. It is important to find out how feminists have organized coalition for 

supporting child care in order to systemize the gender equality. However, we should 

not miss the fact that though it is sure that the existence and the power of the 

women’s movement among interest groups connecting the child care influence on 

equality-oriented child care policy, their concerns do not necessarily coincide. In other 

words, the child care is not always concerns of only feminists in the case of each 

country. Its subjects and directions depend on that is which interest groups do feminists 

try to join in according to their purposes. Especially, they can have more great 

differences how well responds of each of country have respect to gender issues in 

the field of the child care policy. So this study will carry out research on the care 

politics for checking out how much the child care policy of each of country has 

potentially contributed into the gender equality in accordance with discussion on 

Rianne Mahon(2002). At that time, the care politics can be observed in the next several 

viewpoints. First, for care policy, how have feminists shown differently their interests 

in themselves? Second, with which elective dilemmas have they been faced for 

selecting the strategic responds. Third, what have interest groups in the care policy 

assumed in their competition. 

 
The below matrix contains all of the above statement. The comparative countries 

for research objects is set limits to Sweden, Denmark, the Netherlands, Italy, France, 

Australia, the United Kingdom, and U.S.A. Because there was not each country’data 

which could statistically compare on the same criteria, and if there was, it was 

impossible to consistently compare them for terms of each country were not unified 

and had different meanings each other, on the other hand the counties mentioned 

the above had it which could be compared relatively. 
 

 

 
[Picture 1]  A Framework of Analysis 
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Ⅳ. Analysis Results 
 
From the analysis results, firstly, the field of publicity of each country showed as 

below through different responds that were adopted for the care policy of 8 countries. 
First, Sweden and Denmark which have been traditionally classified into social 

democratic country showed strong publicity. We could figure out this result from their 

service level for children under 3 years of age and their employment rate of women 

who had children below 3 years of age as well. However, except two countries, the 

rest of countries showed lower employment rate of women who had children below 

3 years of age against the usage rate of facilities for children below 3 years of age. 

From this, we could understand that they, except two countries, could not lead 

“de-commercialization” and life of parents who had children below 3 years of age 

in the balance. On the other hand, early education for children over 3 to 6 years 

old has been conducted in all of them regardless of regimes. 

[Picture 2] Enrolment rat  pre-primary education  

Data: Babies and Bosses-Reconciling work and family Life, 2007, Chart 6.2 

 Bosses(Volumes 1-4). Information on access rates provided by 
OECD countries, 2004. 

 
 

es in regulated ECEC and

of children 0 to 3 years  

 
 

 [Picture 3] Employment rates for mothers with children under 3 years 

Data: Employment rate provided by EUROSTAT, United States Bureau of Labor Stattistice 
and OECD, Babies and
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   [Picture 4] Enrolment rates in regulated ECEC and pre-primary education  

of children at age 3 

Data: OECD education database, 2005 and national Background Reports 
 
 

 

 

   [Picture 5]  Enrolment rates in regulated ECEC and pre-primary education  

of children at age 4 

Data: OECD education database, 2005 and national Background Reports 
 

 
 

 
    [Picture 6]  Enrolment ra and pre-primary education  

ata: OECD education database, 2005 and national Background Reports 

 

tes in regulated ECEC 

of children at age 5  

D
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  [Picture 7]  Enrolment rates in regulated ECEC and pre-primary education  

of children at age 6  

Data: OECD education database, 2005 and national Background Reports 

 
 
Second, from the financial resources share, public expenditure rates of care service 

for children over 0 to 6 years old  of two countries were almost the same, also showing 

high publicity as their were almost the same. However, among France, Italy and the 

Netherlands that are classified into conservative country, except France, their 

expenditure rates were the same as Australia, U.S.A. and the GBR showed. On the 

other hand, though France has been classified into one of conservative counties, its 

expenditure rate(0.87) showed higher than other six countries’. It was caused by 

the fact that France had relatively lower rate in the universality of objects than 

Sweden and Denmark did, but showed high publicity in the aspect of the financial 

share. 

 

 
  

1.7
2

0.45 0.43

1

0.4 0.48 0.5

SWE DNK NDL ITA FRA AUS USA GBR

public expenditure on ECEC service (0~6 years)
 

  [Picture 8]Public expenditure on ECEC service(0~6 years) as % of GDP  

Data: OECD(2005), Education at a Glance  

 
 
 
Third, there was not a big gap in the public expenditure rate for children over 3 

to 6 years old of each country, but in their public affair expenditure share, Denmark 

showed higher than other counties did even if it has been classified into the same 

social democratic regime. And among the Netherlands, France, and Italy that have 

been categorized into conservative countries, France showed higher expenditure in 

the service section unlike two countries in the sections of cash salary and service. 

The public expenditure of Denmark and Sweden also were shown high level in the 
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same, but the details such as the sections of cash salary and service expenditure 

was not. 

 

   [Picture 9] Public and private expenditure on pre-primary education(3-to 6-year olds 

only) as % of GDP 

Data: OECD(2005), Education at a Glance  
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[Picture 10] Public investment in services for families and young children in percentages 

of GDP(total cash benefit & total family service) 

Data: OECD(2005), Education at a Glance 
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[Picture 11]Public investment in service for families and young children in percentage of 

GDP(public expenditure & total public spending as % of GDP) 

Data: OECD(2005), Education at a Glance 
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On the other hand, the extension of gender equality in the care politics is as below. 

First, today, although Sweden and Denmark have more relatively universal and 

generous expenditure structure different from other countries, they showed a gap 

in the level of universality and the financial share of objects each other. It means 

that Denmark showed more universal and generous expenditure structure than Sweden 

did. Also, in the employment rate of women who had children below 3 years old, 

one showed higher than the other. Firstly, in the purpose of public education, while 

Sweden took precedence over the development and education of preschool children, 

Denmark has stressed public service and the participation of paid labor and extended 

public care. For the care politic structure, not only feminists’ own efforts but also 

their union with labor unions, parents, and the related educators made it possible 

that the participation of women’s paid labor by its public care extension was extended. 

Thus, in even countries divided into the same social democratic regime, the reason 

that the extension of publicity could be conducted was how feminists made the power 

ct that women had the right to make their selection between 

omotion of bills and the strategic union with political parties 

structure through combination with other agents in the care politics. 
Second, unlike Italy and the Netherlands, France that is even classified into the same 

conservative regime with two countries relatively showed higher public expenditure 

rate compared with GDP for children over 0 to 6 years old than the others’. In 

the public affairs expenditure share, it showed almost two times as much as they 

did and also in the service section, offered higher cash salary and life service than 

they did. On the other hand, the Netherlands did not offer the universal care service 

for children below 3 years old, but showed fairly high the employment rate of women. 

This is a evidence that it has still kept to the responsibility of caring in family under 

the male bread model. And there was any issue about this matter in the women’s 

movement. Also, Italy did not have any controversy about the labor market 

participation of women. On the other hand, France held the individualized policy of 

bringing up under the fa

a mother and a labor. 
Third, while the United Kingdom and U.S.A. showed supplementary characteristics, 

Australia did relatively higher care service level than other counties did, it was resulted 

from efforts of Australian women’s movement. The existing Australia had claimed 

to stand for the welfare regime having features of supplementary welfare. Most of 

long-term care facilities were supplied by private organizations while the care service 

usually was offered by the central government, the local governments, and nonprofit 

organizations. Bringing up by family held higher percentage than other countries did. 

Nevertheless, it could accomplish this era of the public care system because of the 

fruits of devoted movement of Australian feminists. They became the center force 

of political agenda with the introduction of Child Care Act by the conservative federal 

government. At that time, they conducted considerable lobbying activities for enacting 

the relevant bills. It is said that they also actively participated in the promotion of 

bills for labor market admission of women. Today, Australia shows relatively more 

universal and generous care expenditure than other countries do because of 

feminists’ positive pr
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for the care politics. 
From the above results, based upon two items – level of publicity through the 

extension of universal care service and the extension of gender equality through the 

care politics - which were supposed to be criteria of analysis, we categorized each 

country’s relative position. It is likely to get an attack that this category was set 

by a bit subjective decision of researches, but what relative spectrums between 

countries is categorized is supposed to consider realization of care publicity and gender 

equality by predicting each country’s future care policy patterns and allowing them 

now their own relative position different from other countries. 

 

k

 

  
 
 
 
Ⅴ. Conclusion 
 
As we have discussed the above, in the care policy, each country has shown different 

responds regardless of regime, and there is no doubt that their care politics has 

definitely performed the important role for them. Then, applying the results to the 

political situation of Korea care, in fact, political concerns and status for the recent 

Korea care have been greatly changed. Lately, its care policy deviated from 

supplementary characteristics, and after legislation of “Infant Care Act” in 1991, 

the care services were extended in size in a way. However, it did not come up to 

needs in quality such as ‘We can not entrust our children to those services.’, and 

finally, there was the movement to be concerned about resolutions of care. For 

example, the participatory government tired to make a social agreement for the 
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universal and qualitative care service extension by revising Infant Care Act in 2004 

and transferring care affairs to the Ministry of Gender Equality, but it would not 

derive an agreement, only drive the ‘care argument’ aspect with different views. 

There are two arguments in general. One from the universal care insists that the 

care services should be understood in the aspect of public affairs, and the other 

supporting the selective care does the improvement in quality and the right 

customers’ selection. In the case of the latter, since it considers that the care is 

not involved with one of public affairs but one of market goods, it expresses that 

the care services can be purchased by customers’ purchasing power as they would 

buy things in markets. Therefore, ‘the care politics’ should be considered 

e and the union with the present government 

ould be taken into consideration. 

 

essentially in this existing Korean care discussion structure. 
Like countries’ cases mentioned above, Korea should find out resolutions of those 

two opposing argument structure such as ‘publicity vs marketization’ from political 

discussions and the political structure of the subjects connected with the care too. 

In other words, which position do they take to make an agreement about the care 

finance? for example, the next matters such as who takes the main responsibility 

of the care among the government, markets or family, and in addition, how to define 

women’s role defined between a mother or a labor, and which strategy should be 

selected in order to lead the allianc

sh
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